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T/IE II ORK & ITS 11/STOR>' 
rhe f\ l.1rquettc church ol'l'hrist has h1.:i.:11 around since th1..· I 960's :tml \\as un1qlt1.: 111 that 
llH· Ill.Ill) )Cars it had 1.1 mtallng me111b1.:rship ht:cc.rnse oftl11..·" I Sa\\~1..·r 1\ir I nrcc Base. 
~kmbi.:rs \\lH1IJ mnv1..· into the an.:a llll 3-5 years and then he tr<111:-krred to another llica
tinn. t\fkr the air hase clt>s1..·J 111 the earl) 1990's the 1111..·mbcrship ''hich had b1..·en c.1rounJ 
100 drnppcJ as "di. ·1 he fomil) ufhel ic,crs hen .. • \\er1..· ClimmittcJ lhrnl..'\1..'r In 1-.ceping tlK· 
\\lHk going. B) the- !!rac1..• 1>f (iod \\\..' .111..· still hcrc~ f'llL l ". P. is a nfr ... -.ion field that i-. ript' 
for the han·est. l he majorit) l)f the popula llOll has OC\..'11 brought ur in Catholicism or l u
lhera111sm I here arc man) howc,er \\Ill> ha,·e no n:ligHHIS bacl..grouml c.ll all. lhc church 
in i\1arquelle 1s rnrrcntl) gnl\\111g b1llh ..,piritually and 11ume11call) and \\t' pra1sc God !(>1 

thb pnt) ing that I k ,., ill c.:ontinuc to hks-. thl.' work ht·rc. 

l\TROl>l CTJO\ TO TllE HISSIO\ 1R>' & I/IS F"AMIL>' 
.l im r .. trscn has been .1 ( hristian SlllC\..' 199" Shortly a tier his CO!l\1..'rsion Jim attended 
Rochester Colkgc anJ earned a Bachd1>r's lkgrec 111 Religiou~ Lducation "ilh a Chris
tian \1in1str~ \1a.hir and .1 Bll';incss \li1111r. I k -.pent thL· next three ~ears st•rving \\·ith thi: 
Tra\'erse City Church l1f Chri<>t as 'l liuth and Family f\linstcr as \\ell as \\Orking as tht: Di
rl'l'lor or Campus :---1 in istry at '\!onlmestt•rn t\ fa:higan Co liege. In July or .2002 Ju11 and 11 is 
1:1111il) mined h' \1arqut'llt' to \1.1nk \\ith the famil~ nf'bdie\c.:rs ht'l"I.:' Jim ha~. bcen mar 
ried t11 his" ill- Pam fnr t\\l.'nty yl..'ars. The.:~ have one son Jumcs who '" cu1 rently a fresh
man at Rochestcr <._\11legl.' and is ii ml.'mh1..T oClhe haseba ll tcam thcrt• 

Hj.t >S 1 OU C t\ ti/) l SIS THE WORK llERE /\ \/ARQUETTE 
\\'L <ire gr.udu hir )lHll prayers and linani:ial supplH·t. ,\!though the tinanl'iul assiswricc is 
111..'Cdl.'d I lx·hc\l.' the pnt\t'r-. arc 111..'l'tkd t'\ 1..·n mort: . \-. thl.' i.:hurch hl.'rl· <>ccms Ill be gnm
ing I am sure that this mal..cs Satan m:1d anJ he ,..,·ill try to Jo all he can to stop the growth. 
Ph:as1..· pray that ht· stays tar tl\'-Cl). Wt· "'iuld .ilso 111..e to irl\ ite all li I you to c.:omc up anJ 
visit us this ::,unllllt'r. It \\1Hlid be g.11l1d f(ir ~nu to see the \\nrl.. first hand and l\1,1r4udtl.' is 
a beaut i lttl placl.' to \'is it and 1 ivc. Your prl•-.i:nce \\ 1.1u ld ht· a gn~at c1K'(1uragemclll Ill us. 
~lay the I ord hlcss )llll and keep you and may His fac1.: shine upon )OU . L11\c in Christ. 
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